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n across the Mississippi, car load (17"

fall and winter
I arrels, choice hand picked

apples, to arrive this week. Now is the tunc

to t.uv them. Send in your orders.
Cook it l'.KtBITS.

SI FEW V" M'iHTS. made miscr.ible
'terrible Shiloh's Cure is theby that

remedy for you.

Ri'st Flour, mannfacturcd un-

der the -- new gradual reduction process,"

l.y Simon tiebbart .t Sons. Try barn l.

Price o lstban Vienna.
Cook A Rkkkits.

SHll.oH'S V1TATIF.R is what you

n.vl for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,

and all symptoms of Iy-csi- a. I'rioe 10

and 7"' cents per Is.ttle.

M. rr'son A Rro.'s Couch Syrup, Lini-

ment. Horse and Cattle Powder have, by

their e.l!iess, gaine.1 a large saie. mt
siw and price suits me. Also try Rum-- I

s Worm Pynii

Mk at MARKET.-M-ain Street.-- We have

i,:- -t add.-- a large P.efrigerator to our Meat

Market in which all nuats can be kept coo'

Hii.l clean. Mutton. B-f- , I'ork, Ac, kept

eontantly on lisnd. daily. Tarties

l in ing meat can have it kept in the Refrig-Ti.t-

until wanted.
We'.iave. sImi, loO.tmn new brick for sale,

which we will sell by the hundred or thous-itn-d

at a low price.
Ross Iavis & Co.

II

Ai w vs lo.
Mieinl Telecram.

bot- -

Pio

I nion Pier, Mich. Your agent was here

la- -t winter and sold us some Dr. Raxtcr's
Mandrake Hitters. We sold them and they

cuve extraordinary satisfaction. Would

like more of Oicm. therefore please write us

t!ie price bv the quantity.
R. M. tiooDWIX & CO.

Asa -- nre remedy for Sick Headache. Sour

Stomach. Jiysjiepsia, Indigestion, Constipa

tion. Torpid Liver. P.iliousness, etc., no

medicine - equal to Ir. Raxtcr's Mandrake

I'.itters.

cloths,

Open

SojurK-- n IVk.k Storf. Mr. Fisher, of the

tioc

S.niie-se- t T Store, has just returnetl fngi
New York, where he visited the publishing
houses and bought a lart-- e and fine stock of
cheap and valuable books. His purchase
consi-- t of y, l'.iopraphy, I'lH-trj-- . Fic-

tion. I'diicatioiial Works. iifl Hooks, and
in fail everything usually kept in a first
t 'la s hock store. Mr. Kiher bought di-

rectly from the publishers while be was in
New York, and can and will his varied
stm k of lxH.ks at low er prices than over of-

fered in Somerset

Notice to the teachers and citizens of Sotn-er- -

t township: In regard to the adoption
of hook- - by the school board, the is
left to the jM.lnnient of the teachers; if the
.bl -- eric are satisfactory do not in-i- st on a

change; when new nooks are desired pn-fe- r

Swint wi's: this applies to geigrafdiies.
Coifs and the nresent series of
lamina::- - lessons are y in lawful use.
Kanb's grainmar optional; Ruckwaiter's

spi-lle- iniMdiiee as fa- -t as possible. All
tbi-s- books are on a gradual or
sliding scale. I'.v order of the board.

J. T. MlU.F.R.

Secretary.
W'ai.nct Lr.Ar Restorkr. It is en-ti- r.

lr .liiVereiii from all otbe-rs- . It is as
clear as water, and. as its name indicates, is
a perfei tiy Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff.

gray hair to its natural color, and
a new grow th where it has fallen

otf. It dm- -, not in any manner affect the
ben'th. which sulphur, sugar of lead and
nitrate of silver preparations have done.
It will chance licht or faded hair in a few
days in a Wautiml flossy brown. Ask your
drn:ist for it. Each lttle is warranted.
Smith. Kline 4 C... , wholesale agents, I'hil
"de'pbia, and C. X.rrittenden. New York

I would inform my friends of
s..ni.-rse- t that I have oened a new

"ig store ar i'a Main Stn-et- , Johnstown.
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sutTenng
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arithiiietie

adoptisl

cious

Haie

produce

where I would lo plea-e- d to see them.
't'k eonsisL-o- f I'ure linn's Chemicals.

'"aieiit hiiicines. Pye Stuffs. Perfumery
1 a, y timls generally. At this season

wmi:. Httin to insM-trades- ,

s'l- - li as pre Bri irw n. Pure Powdered
w'-it- IIe!U4p, Persian Insect Powder.

in iiwd of anything in.
rnF line eoi.ie and see me or write for

pri, All if)cuiri-- s . fully answered.
Char. I i kiefi ill.

Lsk in
can to 11

tl. M

K.

1....

.1

T.'2 Main Stroet
'"r intere- -l and buv where you

'e tiest advantage, and get pure
It) order to insure these two
uM u,l.u - ....i..-- u K.,.

".'4 '"t'Jicines. etc., at Campbell s
street, Cai; 01, him when Johns-";'- .

and you will be convinced that what
? is correct.

Tlic tabli: school ollie borough will

not oi-e- U'for Monday ,1ie 13th.

i We have tal a nuuibtof lovely Indian
huniiiicr da during lliaast week. ,

' Whilst aiu-ntliu- thI!i-Ccitfuni- at

EEPOBLICAN

Somerset

FDRST Al LOYE.

riiiiadelphia. Major Aliiftiitzinati wns rob-- : The lu.t jrrand Republican rally of the
bed of his wau-- and oth,' valuabli-s- . Caiiign aill be held at Somerset on Sat- -

- 1 j unlay, November 4th. at 7 J. in. A. O.
The election j.uit hve been sent out , Kur of n,..fnte. and John O.Love, of

by Commisii.iicrste different cle ' Vikefbarre. two of the most elouuent
districts.

change

zrr , tatious been to a number of

to

Ktid

"ben the
'

in

the

i his animals are new y onsel in ttieir
winter quarters at Brid-ort- , Conn.

EI. B. Scull, Ksi., ish ing a stone pave-

ment pla-e- in front f bis residence on

1'iiion street. '

Wonder if the Meyerule Oiaunrrcuil stiil
"thanks (iod that the til hand of Chairman
Pile still holds the reif '

evening train tU;h to Arrangements have been made to run a
on !S. fc C. Kailni:P'as taken vtT Sun- - train from to Somerset on

day. It only runs as f; Rixkw.xsl now.

The women sigh f.jhem, the ii.in die

for them, and the for Mil's letter,

O'Connor's card, uii'je Sorber atlidavils.

The Meversdale fuils to pro--

sullenly al- -
will leave

i.scif to and mali- -
t . the

t'alsilier.

Mr. Klias Cuuniit" ban had a
new paveiutT "biccd along the en-

tire front oi' his liome property, on

I'atriot street.

Mr. Charles C. ier is erecting a new

dwelling house oniu'Kcyioot street, lie
exi-ect- s to have it Jipleted before winter

When the Jemi few subwri hers read

tirofs letter tlieirpicio" that rof was

the property of tlniriiciitiiic," lobe used

as thought bestys fully continued.

The Cham'iK;rsbp,'Vy""''".!' says Stewart

will come out hi of tbe tl.ee candi-

dal. in his own t. bis own county, and

his own Seiiatorii-'riet- .

The new publiiT'ol building is almost

rea.lv to be iisWlt has been liuishe.1 so

far as to be coiuH"' " wnuer, a. hi uie

balance of the w.will le allowed to r.s--t

until spring.

Several of our nsnien have been olVer-in- g

heavy belstrcver, Campbell, Long-uei-k-

and ihtpul'liean county ticket

will beelex:u-d- , 'i o takers. Jjirjie

odds are offered' 'ampbell's election.

A number of '' hoys hail a lively rack-

et on Main M Saturday night. They

were wuited by Policeman tiilbert
w ith warrants jonday morning, and his,

Honor the Mi informs us that they all

paid their timf the costs.

" aus
turniiii; out
this section.
left town SSJ.V

tutu

which C.arliel.l die.l
woiiderlul

was carriage I.khI

that
enough to that .nore.1 man

in his :r

is

W. Ko ''l-- . daily furnishing

most lorcibic; ration old story

monkey, limbed the pole. Any

who has beard the tici.erai "with
old lighS"oK his lace"

ill rememhr s;trv.

in

J a o! it
was

h lo

II. is a
ol his ol

Uie
one
tne on

w

V. Treld F. W. l.iesccker, ll--p.

. . . .....I ..... 1. ithiti.' Mllit.el.eeaauressta a

material

alternooii

at the Lambae scIiimiI hou.-- e lhurstlay
ni 'ht. Theo place in the county that

tl..-- hold t.oiwtins than at LbuiIhtIs--

ville.

The Repti' meetings held lit Davids-vill- e,

Scalp i "' Hillsboro' last week,

were largel.-ndc- d and were addressed

by F. W. frcr, L. C. I'olborn, and S.

L". Trent, he Havidsville band was

present at
" the meetings and played

some of theicest

What a sin-lie- f tnii-- t go up from the
heart of theW when it thinks that
the electioinly one week mi and it
uncle, the j" Scientific, " has not lieen

removed that 'murderius (itiiteau

:alwart w-- in his eye." Only one

week mortyie aooy wm or.pe..

Senator rapidly blossoming out

intoa"s-i- politician. The way in

which beaasLichty represented Cam-

bria and lounties in the conferem--

that "'nold" McKinley did great

cretlit to liker. The old " "

have uto hi laurels.

Passcngent E. E. I'atton left for
Cleveland,, on Sunday afternoon,
where he we his headquarters during
the coniinter. We are sorry to lose

him, for il ever was a clever railroad
man that rs Passenger Agent Patton.

He will, ier, be in Somerset even-othe-r

Sati

AHhoiigl light was dark und the
dile, the Republican meet-

ings held a'to Cas.-l.ee- school houses

in this towMurday were large-l- v

attendeiliest and sincere Republi-

cans. The were Ed Scull, Eq.. V.

W. Reiseck lliam Hm-hs- t tier, L. C.

Colhorn. JoV-ott- , Jaim-- s L. I'ugh and

George R. fl

Mr. C. F.al hands us the following

forpublic:i:
At a late-ct- f delegates from .Meyers- -

dale boron, mit and Elklick town-

ships. ChaiE- - ker. of Somerset town
-- liii. was uiii as a candidate forthe
Legislatufn .ational (Jreenback I.a-bo- r

ticket pirAdam Ri linger, with-

drawn, an thai nation of James Cox,

of Summlowj was confirmed.

t:aptaiii'nU not only withdrawn
as a canes""- - b earnestly lalioring for

the electa of (11 Longciiecker. Will

the Iiidrndcihis county, under the
lead of f hMcy Oimmrrrinl. cast their
ballots fca w' 's not a candidate and
thus as in g a IVtiiocnU to the
State S!e wH short years ago was

denotinog Geilarfichl as a la rjurer
and a ble tskd as chairman of the
count v flninitu distributing the in

famous ;orey l

The versdal-r- and the Som-

erset arig their annual con-

test fofhe owm.f the historic jack-knif-

The one n-- the most and big-

gest lyig, is ei-- th knife. The lie

about te Mcyericursion was a stand-

off, butbe VmmI larin'the in its

last isne by the.olygamy article and

the fraduientO' letter, but we think
the OmntrritJ HI size up to it

week A'hen W an honest and in- -

te.lligt public loud for lucKinley

for Cisres. "! "-- be comforted

witlmt him.

Joh H. Jordalof Itedford county

who. as been sj.rtbe Republicans

in s
fo wetk, left for his

honn on Mondl,ing. Iluring the
weekhe spot' ", Cin-flueic- e,

1'rsina. 11, Hooversville,

HilUras and Jt every point he
was iiet by largejmsiastic audiences

I wefc'onie from, Siinty people.

GRAHD RALLY.

Nov. 4th.

'takers in the State, will be present. Invi- -

other able speakers, who are expected to be
here. Excursion tickets will be sold from
ail railroad In the county. All the
bands in the county have been invited to be
proent. Turn out, Republicans, in your
might and rally once more for the grand old
cause. Let us have the largest meeting ever
held in the county. '
J. K. Scott, Uko. W. Pile,

fSecretary. Chairman

Tne
the j special Johnstown

bahcry

Saturday evening to attend the Republican
lmt tiiii:. Train will leave Johnstown at 5

i. in., stopping at all stations. A rate of
one fare for the round trip will be charged
from all stations. From points where there
are no agents tickets will be sold on the
train lr t. r.. 1 atton, tiassencer agent.

d.u-- theSorlr affilts, and
,ows be pr. J willful

meeting, stuppi

he

The

h;.t"-e-

pieces.

will

weather

night

Iwcol

lead

this
he

county

joints

people home.

Somerset after the close of
ng at all stations to land

Chairman Pile isin receipt of a letter from
the secretary of the Reavt-- r Club of Johns-
town stating that at their last meeting they
uuaiiimouslv resolved to attend the grand
Republican rally at S merset on Sat unlay
evening. Their club numbers from three to
lour hundred, and they will be hereto a
nun. The hotel keepers have agreed to fur-

nish this delegation as well as all others with
accommodation at reduced rates.

The Republican meeting held at Stoys-to-

11 last Wednesday afternoon, was one of
the most successful that bus been held dur-

ing the present campaign. Cover's large
hail was comfortably tilled with earnest,
honest, intelligent voters, eager and anxious
to hear the issues of tiie campaign fairly
discussed. Captain Adam (irimni, one of the
111. t highly esteemed citizens ot the town,
was unanimously chosen lo act as President
of the meeting, with Wm. Miller, Esq., Ja-

cob Zim merman, Joseph Render, Noah ltie-seck-

and J. H. Zimmerman as Vice Pres-

idents, ami ('apt. Wm. Usurer and Wendell
Winters as Secretaries. The Ijunbcrtsville
hand arrived in a wagon drawn by sixteen
bor-e- s and played their sweetest music at
the opening and cloning of the meeting and
at the end of each eech. The seeches
were made by John If. Jordan and S. V.
Trent, Esqs. The crowd was very enthusias-
tic and applauded every good point made by
the seakcrs in a most hearty manner. The
audience was composed of representative
men of Stoy-tow- n borough and Quemahon-in- g

township, and if they don't give a good
account of themselves next Tuesday we miss
our guess largely.

The following short sketch ot the Hon.
J. II. Lougeiiecker. Republican candidate
for State Senator, from the pen of one of
his fellow cili.clls. is taken from the Bed-

ford luiuirrr:
Messrs. Eiutors. I have been looking

over the history of the lU!.--t regiment of
Pennsylvania volunteers as given by Rates
in the .'lit volume of his valuable work. It
is at all times an interesting history, but is

is particularly so just at this time, as the
aisive named gentleman, who was the adju-

tant of the regiment, is the candidate of the
Republican arty for the Senate. In look-

ing over the history I learn that Company
I) of that regiment was recruited entirely
from Itedford county that Capt. Longe-necke- r

went out as a private in that com-

pany that he was soon promoted to the of-

fice of Sergeant Major, and on the first of
Mav, l.s;3, to a 2d Lieutenancy, and on the
--tltli of July, istk'l, to Adjutant of the regi-

ment. On the iSlth of April, 14, he with
the rest of the regiment was taken prisoner
and was sent south t a retiel prison, ii

which he had to remain until an exchange
was made on the 12th of March, lsisV.

A man who loves his country always
reads with pleasure and interest that part
of its history which records the heroic deeds
of the brave men who fought to gain and
preserve the liberties of the people. How
our hearts are filled with patriotic joy when
we read what our fathers did in the days of
the revolution against the armies of King

George. They fought ard conquered those

armies and gained for us our liberties, but
all that they gained would have been lost

if the rebellion had not been put down by

the gallant soldiers who went forth to save
our goyerment from destruction, enduring
all the privations of a soldier's life, baring

their breasts to rebel bullets, and, worse
t ban all, undergoing the horrors of the rebel

prisons. I wish that you Could publish the
whole of Rates' history of the 101st regi-

ment and let the people know what the of-

ficers and men of that regiment did for

their country. Redford county may well be
proud of those of her citizens who were in
companies P and i. There was no more
gallant regiment in the Union armies. In

the battle of Fair Oaks, which was a des-

perate struggle, every third man in the reg-

iment was either killed or wounded, and in
all the subsequent engagements every tuan
and ofiicer did bis duty. Of those who
composed the regiment when it left Hurris-bur- g

on the 27th of February, but few

ever returned to their homes. Reliel bullets,

the malaria of the Virginia and North Car-

olina swamp" and rebel prisons sent most of
them to th.-i- r graves. How glad we should
lie to have an opjiortnnity to reward those
w hose lives were spared and show our grate-

ful appreciation of the great services they
rendered to our country. No man of all

the host that went forth to battle for free
government did his duty more courageously

and faithfully than the man whose mime
stands at the head of this article. Capt.

Longcnceker in ca-n- p or upon the field of
lmttle prova l himself a true and noble sol-

dier and patriot, and in .the halls of ou

Legislature was known as an honest man.

He deserves to be elected to the Senate by

an overw helming majority.
AClTIZES.

Reply to thk IsmcrENtiEXT Ppv.

Eihtob IUralii: The old adage that if
you " tramp on a dog's tail he will yell,"
was verified by the yelling of the "Inde-

pendent Spy" in the Meyersdale Commacial

of last week. This Independent guerrilla
was the only one of the guerrillas present at
the Regular Republican meeting at the
Weller school bause. Dr. Fichtner ex-

plained the nefarious schemes of the Jnde-jiende-

squad, and hearing the applause

that came from all parts the spv became

very indignant. He bad not been cheered

when he did the braying of an ass at the
Indeiwndent side show held at the same

school house some days before, and conse-

quently was wrothy. At the Regular Re-

publican meeting there was but one Demo-

crat and one Independent (the spy himself)

present. It is then-for- e a lie that there was

any itsoii chosen as an officer of that meet-

ing other than good, honest Republican.
Even-- person present knows that this was

the ltt jKilitical meeting ever held at the
Weller school house. Dr. Fichtner, the first

sjeaker, was followed by Ed. iScull, Sr., S- -

V. Trent and David Husband, who all fairly
.1,., wi;ll attention to his ilivenssed the issues of the campaign and
masterly present the issues oftliej ere loudly cheered. The Farmer's Band

day. ;Tbe roumnd of cheers thjU j furnished the music for tha occasion. Reg-greet- tl

every ithe favorable im- - ular Republicans do not have to have
presstm lie madcirdaD is a pleasing, j spetr-be-s written by "Billy the Kid" or
forcibe talker, a.si the matters - Independent Frank" as do some of the
that hiost eanici st the people in

j Independent sjeakers. At the close of the
this cuiiaigu in jhensive and con- - j meeting all went home cheering for Beaver,
vine-i-t k manner, fihful appearance ; Campbell anil the whole county ticket, and
was the onus of uent and elicited i declaring that there would bea full turn out
many such renii i)e looks like a 'from the Weller corner on November 7th,

boy, but dunged ijtalk like a man." j while the Democrats followed the crowd

The cause has betu-nefitte- by his with the spy (the mud-shorel- of the Deiu"

efforts, and he is have a warm ocracy) by his aide. Give the devil his due.
, place in the henf receive a royal for barking dogs seldom bite.

Wei.lcr Corker.

A''SMTfflC"FHAin).

O'Connor's Goose Plucked.

UHL'S "LETTER.
When we last week pronounced as a lie

and a fraud the card published in the
over the signature of James O'Connor

we gave our reasons for so doing; subse-

quent developments fully justify the posi-

tion we then took and prove it tobei-ormrt- .

We have betore us a letter from Mr. O'Con-

nor dated on the 24th, the day the Vrmucrtit

was published and il the2-V.h,th-

day afltr it was published, in which he
says that the Dtuwcrat suppressed his card
announcing bis candidacy and gives bis rea-

sons for writing the following card :

f'rlJow Citizen of Somerset County.
1 am no longer a candidate for the Legis-

lature. With my best wishes for the success
of the best men ard measures, I am respect-
fully yours, James O'Cox.ior.

24, lsS2.
In connection with the above facts com-

pare this card with the one published in the
Democrat, and our readers will have no
trouble in discerning the fine Roman hand
of the " Scientific " in the fraudulent card.
From the tenor of Mr. O'Connor's letter to
us, it is evident that he feels very sore over
the manner in which he has been bulldozed
and the treatment he has received at the
bands of the Democrat in refusing to adver-

tise his card, for which he proposed to jiay,
and afterwards laying before its readers a
bogus card announcing his withdrawal.
This whole affair is one of the many ways
by which the " Scientific" is trying to trick
his way into Congress by cheating voters
out of their ballots. It was made necessary,
however, by kiscuutract with the Indejiend-eu- t

leaders to keep any and all opiaisitiou
to their legislative ticket out of the field.
To accomplish this end he has entangled
himself in a mesh of frauds that will cling
to him and all parties com niected w ith him,
for all time to come.

I'HL'S letter.
Although many moons have come and

gone since the "Scientific" held his county
convention which he tricked into confirming
the "Bargain of the Rosses,' his paper, the
Ihrniierat, has ne ver found time to publish
the open, manly letter of John II. l'hl Esq.,
in which he withdrew from before the con-

vention as a candidate. For fear the Irmn-rrn- t
has forgotten the contents of the letter,

as it was only read twice in the convention
and as it's uncle or brother-in-la- hits had
the original ubout their clothes ever since,
we again kindly publish it as given to us by
those who bean! it read :

To titr Member of the Itcnivcriittv Convetitum ;
Grntlemk.n. 1 hereby witliilraw my name

as a eaniliilale tor Siute from this
convention, forthe reason that its members
are not free to act in the mutter. The as-

suming boss, although having for years
back promised me his most earnest supKirt,
has for selfish reasons found it convenient
to betray me. The slate was matlu out by
him weeks beforehand, and you are here
simply to obey (lis behests. As a believer
in tine Democracy, 1 was willing to submit
my claims to the free and unbiased will of
the pe'ople, but when I discuver that, by the
artful trickery and skillful manipulations of
the boss, the puis have been set up for my
opHncnt in Uie lace of his and the Bosses
repeated pledges to me mat he would not be
a candidate at this true and that 1 should
have their united supjiort, 1 most emphatic-
ally decline to have my candidacy made a
farce of before 'the distracted cohorts of
machinations." Thanking those of your
numlM-- r who have acted honestly and in
good faith toward me and have not submit-
ted to boss domination, I remain yery re-

spectfully, etc.

What do the eighty odd of Somerset's
mostworthy and respected citizens whs
attended the Republican meeting at Meyers-dal-e

think of the following, taken from the
pa r published in that village :

Thecec excursion train from Somerset to
the Stalwart meeting at this place lust Friday
evening consisted of ninety-fiv- e souls, by
actual count. Of these about twenty-fiv- e

were honest, resectable citizens who came
to the meeting lor honest purposes; about
twenty were government officials, their rela-
tives, henchmen ami scalawags; no loss
than fifteen were Democrats, who came out
of sympathy for the falling cause, or on bus-

iness; a few were lndceii(lent Republicans
or guerrillas, as Mr.Colborn calls them, who
came on special invitations; the residue was
a howling rabble of boys, corner loafers
and old whiskey soaks with the foul breath
of the grog-sho- is fresh on their clothes,
lured hither by free ride and free whiskey.

The agent at the Somerset station inform-

ed us the evening of the excursion that he
had sold 87 tickets. Among the purchasers
of tickets were ministers of the gospel, bus-

iness men, merchants, mechanics and hon-

est laboring men, almost all of whom
bought their own tickets and paid for them.
There was not one "dead-head- " on the
train, ev-- passenger holding a ticket paid
for by himself or some jersonal friend.
When the train reached Meyersdale there
were from 125 to lot) Republican voters on
board. These are the facts and there's
where it hurts.

We have been waited upon by a 'arge
number of our fellow citizens, irrespective
of party, and asked for the fair naiiie of
our good old town and county to publish
the real facts in the case. Their scorn und
contampt for those who would thus basely
slander their neighbors and fellow citizens
cannot find expression in words.

Advf.rtiskii Letters. The following ad-

dressed letters in the Postoftice, at Somer-
set, will be sent to the Dead Letter Otliee
Washington, D. C, if not called for in 15

days.
Mrs. Sophia Baldwin, Wilson Brant, Mary

Cross, Ephraim Fisher, Joseph Hamilton,
Thomas Jones, (foreign), C. A. Johnson,
Miss M. L. Jackson. 2, M. Kanp, Mrs. Fan
nie Lingenfelter, Ernest Ijinkaw, Albert
Meredith, John O'Hagerty, Miss Fannie
Wren, Joseph Y'ounker.

POSTAL CARDS.

Dr. A. S. Berkey, D. D. Blough, II. D.'

Downey, E. 0. Friedline, Wm. Gilbert hoop,
John Murphy, Frank C. Nichols, A. L. Os-

borne, Kate Shaffer, T. W. Snow, George
Yoder.

In calling for the above letters please say
advertised.

A. C. Dwis,
Postmaster.

Jexnf.r X Roads Items.
' Mr. Editor : Mr. W. S. Morgan, who has

always been considered one of our best
farmers, bus of late been paying bis atten-

tion to improving his stock, having recent-
ly added to his herd of Alderny cattleavery
fine registered bull, from the herd of John
Hunter Esq., of Philadelphia. Forthedam
of this young bull Mr. Hunter paid $4Xi in
Kniiland. and his sire was imported at a cost
of$."00. We think no finer stock than this
has yet been brought to this county.

The dwelling house of Fred Gonder, one-ha- lf

mile north of tow n is finUhed,
and bids fair to be the finest country resi-

dence in our township.
Our school is making giant strides toward

perfection, under the supervision of Miss
Maggie Knepper, of Berlin.

The grist mill just south of town is being
rebuilt. George Ludy, the owner, expects to
have it running in two weeks.

Henry Sipe is having the frames for his
new mill put in position, and expects to
have it running during the week. This is
the mill that was destroyed bv fire ten days
since. C.

En. Herald. A sad accident has happen-
ed to the Independent Jiarty; they were go-

ing to bold a political meeting at Rakers-vill-e

on Tuesday, October l'tb. at 2 p. iu.,
and it hapened to die in their hands betore
they gut through with it. Gen. Koontx
preached the funeral sermon. His text was
the same old one that your readers all so
well know. The funeral was a small affair.
There were about one dozen of mourners to
be seen on the ground, eight of whom were
Democrats and four Indetiendcnts. Mr.
Koontx tried to (lersuade some of our Stal-
warts to come in and hear him, and one of
them went in and cornered him up several
times. This was but a small stroke on the
half breeds. Wait until the 7th of Novem-

ber and we will see .them hang their heads
and go out at the back door.

Pall Bearer.

We understand that the firm of Water-
man, Watkins A Co. have met with highly
satisfactory encouragement from the people
of Bedford borough and others in the coun-
ty as far as seen for the history of Somerset
and Bedford counties, and we bespeak for

j them the same patronage from our )eople,
! that the work may go on. Our people are

noted for their enterprising spirit when au
i enterprise of merit presents itself; while
j this iu addition is of great value and inter-- i
est to every resident of Uie county. We feel

j assured in stating that they will receive the
encouragement of our best people.

Ose More Lie Nailed Down.
Mr. Editor : The Democracy and their

pinis are industriously circulating stories
to the effect that when the Independents
came to th;s place to hold a meeting they
were refused the new school hall, but when
the Republicans came for the same purpose
they at once received permission to occupy
the building. This story is an emphatic lie
made out of the whole cloth, and circulated
as I have said, for effect, The true statement
for which I have authority, is as follows:
When the Independent meeting at this
place was advertised, the school directors
passed a resolution and entered it on their
minutes that "Any political party shall
have the school hall for the purpose of
holding a meeting, on the jwyment of teu
dollars." This, you see, includes Inde-
pendents, sore-head- s. Democrats any one
with a leu dollar William. - When the In-

dependents came they wauled the hall, bnt
their nieriibers being tew, their purses weak,
and their Democratic hounders-o- n to polit-
ical nothingness unwilling to assist them,
they cuulj not raise the ten dollars, even
though the silver-tongue- d General Koootz
was the attraction. " How are the mighty
lallen." The time has been, and not long

I since, that one hundred dollars could have
been raised iu this place to jiy for the hall
in which Geo. Koout. was announced to
speak aud raised iu a few minutes, too.
Now all are "too poor" to do him rever-
ence. When the Republicans cume they
agreed to pay and they have paid the ten
dollars, and they got the hall. It was u
purely business transaction ; the one party
had the money, paid and got the hull the
other party had not the money, could not
raise it, end weut elsewhere. The teacher of
the school is entitled lo sfiecial mention.
1. e very kindly adjourned his school for the
time, which of course he could not have
been com led to do but of his fret! good
will, like the gentleman that be is he did it,
and he has our thanks.

This is the little matter that raises so
grout u stir, and which a gray-heade- d man
of eighty has been circulating and giving a
false coloring to ; which Addison's chiet
Democratic son bus been chewing as a deli-

cious morsel, and spreading among his less
finely educated dupes as a dainty tit-b- it of
Stalwart perfidy. And lo, its all a lie! Poor
Indepentleut-i- ! joor Democrats! poor Koontz!
poor dupes ! poor devils all ! Stalwart.

Coxeixk.nck, October 27, 1S82.

Grand Vtrt hlicx Meetinu at Hooveks-Vili.- e.

The meeting was called to order by
George R. Scull Esq., ut 7 p. in., und John
Hamer Esq., was unanimously elected pres-
ident. The following gentlemen were elect-
ed vice presidents: Lieutenant si. S. Swank,
William Rodger, John Weigle, Joseph Mey-

ers, M. A. Rrubakcr. Secretaries, Ir. J. W.
Hamer, C. W. Weigle and F. F. Clark. By
this time multitudes had poured in until the
house was tilled to overflowing, ami told by
their anxious faces they w ished to hear the
issues of the day. The grav haired hero as
well as the young, came in with smiling
faces to hear the origin, doctrine, and result
of the Independent Jiarty, and also the evil
doctrines of the Democratic party. The
president now introduced to the audience
Capt. Ed. B. Scull, who gave us the origin
of the Independent", and discussed also
many other points of interest, nis speech
was interrupted several times by applauses
thut went up to say, "Give us more
Republicanism."

We were next addressed by J. II. Jordan,
Esq. He recapitulated jurt of the previous
scech and sjHjke eloquently in denouncing
the doctrine of the Independents, and the
evil doings of the Democratic party. A. J.
Colborn followed in a very able speech.
During the meeting two or three Democrats
were unable to sit still. We assume that
the guilt of being a Democrat must have op-

pressed them very much, or that seat-wor-

were giving them some trouble. The meet-
ing closed with cheers for the entire Re-

publican ticket,
The Independents have advertised a

meeting here for Wednesday evening, No-

vember 1st. The assumption is at this place
that the ludeiiendents are financially gone.
Th v only put one advertisement up here,
ami several hours later took it down and
put it up somewhere elsetoadvertise anoth-
er meeting. The Independents seem as
scarce as hen teeth at this place.

Tri e Reitiii.icax.

Ed. Herald. The Independent meeting
held here last night was a lame affair. The
bouse was organized by calling Hanibald
Lincoln Martz, a minor, to the chair. No
man w ho bail arrived at the age of twenty-on- e

of any party was willing to act as chair-

man of this new party. One white and one
black Republican of the borough attended
the meeting; both came out as they went in

straightout Republicans for Reaver, Camp-
bell and the whole ticket. Good onler pre-

vailed; as nearly all were Democrats they
be praised for theirgood behavior;

they all aptieared confounded to bear other
men not of their own party fighting the
battle for them. The s eaters gave their
Democratic friends to understand in private,
if not in public, that they were with them
hand, heart and soul. One speaker said be
knew many years ago that Republicans were
not numerous here, and he thought now
they were d m scarce. I suppose he found
very few Republicans here, not such as he
was heretofore, but such as he is now. An-

other thing they no doubt both found out
that this town, according to the population,
hits a less number of fools in it than any
other town in the county. I refer particu-
larly to the Independent Republican party.

Wellen-burg- , Oct. 2i. . X.

Inpependentism Wasino.
Eii. Herald. I would like, through your

puper, to speak a word of cheer tojthc Re-

publicans of other parts of the county who
are standing unflinchingly to their posts,
and who are determined thut in spite of the
efforts of those who call themselves Repub-
licans and are yet willing to bolt the regular
jiarty nominations, the old Keystone State
shall not 1 surrendered to the IVmocracy.
As the contest Hears the end and the lines
are being closely drawn, it is becoming more
and more evident that we have nothing to
fear. The staid Republicans of Somerset
county are too wary to be caught with chaff.

The hoUowness of the arguments of the
Independent stump speakers is so apparent
that a school boy cannot fail to see it. They
cry out agaiust "Cameron rule" and "boss-ism- "

enough to make one belive that they
had all suffered a period of slavery with a
Cameron for a driver. But honest Repub-
licans cannot avoid asking themselves the
question. "If the convention that met at
Harrisburg iu May and placed Gen. Reaver
and those on the ticket with him in nomi-
nation was controlled by Cameron, how
does it come that Wm. T. Davits, the very
man whom the I ride indents put tin to de-

feat Harry Oliver in the last Senatorial con-

test, fu nominated for Lieutenant Gover-

nor?" Harry Oliver was known to be the
friend and favorite of Senator Cameron, and
yet the man w ho was the leader in the
movement that accomplished bis defeat was
placed iu nomination by a convention which
the Independents say was controlled by
Cameron. This may do to tell children or
Berks county Democrats, who are still vot-
ing for Jackson, bat it will not do to tell
the intelligent voters of Somerset county.

Another evidence that Senator Cameron
did not control the Harrisburg convention,
even if he bad desired to do so, is found in
the fact that Tom Marshall, the most Inde-

pendent man in the State, was nominated
by acclamation for Congress-at-Larg- e. Tom
Marshall, the man who was independent

enough to stump the State for Greeley in
'72, nominated by acclamation in a conven-
tion that can't beendorsedby the Independ-
ent Republicans of the State ! Surely mens'
devices are hard to understand. Will some
Independent ?jeaker arise and explain?

Another question that is being repeated!; '

asked is, "It the lndendents refused to ;

support the regular ticket nominated at
Harrisbcrg, as they say, because the conven
tion was controlled by some 'machine,' and
the ticket was therefore not made by the
Republicans of the State, why did they re
ject the proposition to submit, both this tick
et and the ticket afterward nominated by
themselves at Philadelphia to the Republi-
can voters of the State at a primary elec-

tion to be called for the purpose, with the
understanding that the ticket receiving the
largest number of votes at said election
should stand as the Republican State ticket
to be voted this fall?" Surely this would
have been fair, and we plain country people
can't see how any better plan could have
been devised tor getting a ticket that was
nominated "by the people."

Another tiling that we want to know is
if the Independents are, as they say, Repub-
licans, how does it come that the Demo-
cratic party nominated no Legislative tick-
et? We liuve always been accustomed to
having two sets of Legislative candidates in
the field, but one set we knew to be Demo-
crats; and now we bear the Democrats talk-
ing about the prospects of Sorber and Sei-b- er

as flippantly as though they were of the
regular Bourbon line of descent.

These and many other like questions the
country people iu this part of the county
are asking themselves, and the more they
think of them the less disposed they arc to
take any stock in the Independent depart-
ure. If the election were to take place to-

day the Independent vote would not be one-ha- lf

what it would have been before an In-

dependent gun was fired in the campaign,
and by the 7th of November the vote will
be so small as to tlo no harm. To-da- y the
writer saw two Republicans who, when he
last talked with them, said they were unde-
cided, but now they are for Reaver and the
whole ticket.

Let the Republicans (.f the south end of
the county do their duty on election day,
and we of the north will see that the line
is kept well closed up, and the whole col-

umn will inarc h forward to a victory that
will be ascertain and as grand in its results
aany we have ever achieved in the past.

Qiiemahoning, Oct. 27. Reoi lar.

Meyersdale, Oct. 22.
Ed. Herald. It dawned upon the citi-

zens of Meyersdale on Thursday morning,
October 27, thut the mountain (which is

right in front of us) was in labor. At
about 10 o'clock a. m., it became very pain-

ful, and at 11 a. m. it brought forth a happy
issue. Charles Sumner said the mountain
labored and brought forth a mouse; this
brought fortliDr. H Clay McKinley, Lide-H.-nde- nt

candidate for Congress for the Six-

teenth Congressional District. Contemplate
the difference of the mouse and the candi-
date for yourself. Shades of Garfield and
Lincoln, what are we coming to? Rut to be
serious. On Wednesday afternoon the ed-

itor of the Cunimerrinl said that on Thurs-
day the Independents would have a candi-

date for Congress. On Thursday morning
L. A. Smith, Dr. McKinley and a few oth-

ers hud a consultation, lasting ubout two
hours, and then went to see Silas 11. Lichty
and a few other I'emocruts. Silas, etc., were
willing, of course, and the thing wasaccom
plished.

In the last ten days there was a regular
stampede from the Independents and Dem-

ocrats to the support of J. M. Campliell,
and something had to be done to stem the
tide and bead off the movement, and Smith
it Co., who had promised Cotfroth their
supHrt for votes for Seiliert and Sorber,
saw that the only way was to nominate
some one who would be able to tuke the
votes from Campbell. They ma le a terri-

ble blunder. Lou Smith says in the Om- -

mercial that by direction of the conferees of
Blair. Bedford and Somerset, we place at
the head of our ticket Dr. H. Clay McKin-

ley. Does Mr. Smith think we are all fools?

does he not know that the Independent con-

ference met a month ago at Altoona, made
a nomination and adjourned sine die, was
dead and had no power to direct or make a
nomination, as the convention was not call-

ed together and had no more to say than
any other private citizen. Mr. Smith can
produce no evidence that they were direc-

ted to select Dr. McKinley. Even letters and
proxies fail him. Lou Smith, being the
voice of the people, has nominated Dr. Mc-

Kinley. How is that for bossism? Lou
Smith may deny some and all of these
charges, but every right thinking man of
this town knows it is the God's truth. Dr.
McKinley pledged his word and honor to J.
M. Campbell in the presence of eight or ten
witnesses, that he would support him
(Campbell) for Congress. lt him deny it
if he dure.

The nomination of Dr. McKinley by l.ou
Smith and Silas Litehty disgusts everybody
here, and while be may be able to poll a few

Independent votes, they will all be made up
by disgustetl Democrats and the increased
zeal of the Republicans. Every friend of

Dr. McKinley'sin this town feels sorry that
he has allowed himself to be made a tool of
for the sake of electing A. H. Cotfroth.

Dr. McKinley is an intelligent, sober, pro-

gressive and upright citizen, and all his
friends, without distinction of party, de
plore the course he has taken.

Repiblh 'AS.

St iiellsiu rii, Ta.. Oct. 27.

Et. Herald The Senv, published at
Carrolltown, Cambria county, speaks of
Gen. Coffroth a a gallant soldier, and as I
am reading tip the military history of the
various candidates, will you please give nie
the number of the regiment in which he
served. O. L. D. Soldier.

Why bless yonr O. L. 1). heart! General
Coffroth never bothered himself with any
thing so small as a regiment; he never as
pired to the command of anything less than
a brigade. Way back in the old days of the
corn stalk militia Gen. Coffroth wanted to
be elected Brigadier General of the brigade
to which the Somerset county militia were
assigned, but another mighty man ot war,
W. H. Koontz, desired the place, and as the
majority of persons entitled to a voice in the
selection were of Koontz' political faith.
that hero was elected. Coffrnth, nothing
daunted, resolved that he would be a Gen-

eral and as the majority of those voting for
the otliee of Major General of the command
composed the counties of Somerset, Bed
ford and Cambria were Democrats, Coffroth
was elected Major General and thus out
ranks our Brigadier, We don't think you
will tint! his mmtarv lustorr in print, as
the only field operations he was engaged in
were at Johnstown. Arrayed In the bril-

liant nniform that characterized an officer
in that old militia, with a scarlet ostrich
plume daacing in his hat, his heels orna
mented with a large pair of Mexican spnrs.
and his ample waist surrounded by a gor
geous red sash, be pranced into a field in
which his troops were drawn up, cast his
eagle-ey- e down the line, and uttered : "Oh.
if vou want Generals ns h Generals, Somer-

set can famish them."

Bki laii School Horss, Oct. 31, 1S82.

Ed. ltrLD: The Republicans of this
district, had a grand old time in theirscbnol
honse Saturday night. The meeting was
called to onler by Geo. R. Scull, Esq., who
nominated that staunch old Republican, G.

F. Schmncker, for President, Alex. Stern
and A. L. Howard, Vice Presidents, and
Lerif'Miller. Secretary. The meeting was
addressed by J. L. Pugh, Geo. IL Scull, and
John R. Scxtt, Esq's. They pave the ball
in Somerset North such a start that it will
continue to roll until the 7th of November,
when it will roll up a victory for Beaver acd
tbe whole Republican ticket.

There were a few Demecrats and Inde-

pendents present, who looked as though
they wished that they bad wings that they
might At from the wrath that is coming,
which will tmry them for all time to come.

The meeting was a grand success and
closet! wsth three rousing cheers for Beaver
and the whole Republican ticket.

One or Them.

Graxd Ivepiblkas Rally at CoiifLr-e- ni

I. The Republican meeting which had
been advertised for several days came off on
the 25tb inst. The meeting was held in the
new school ball, and was organized by tbe
election of Thomas Kylc-r- President, Wm.
Shaw. Ba. d RsH i 1 rhsrt-- ? Ti.w s Vi-

and lr. W. . Maintain, ot. L
D. YnUy ami A. C. Holbert as Secretaries.
Mr. Jobs A. Walker then introduced to the
audience Ed. B. Scull, Esq., of Somerset,
who made a telling speech of about one
bour's length, devoting himself to the is-

sues of the day, and devoting part of his
time to an account of the men heading the
various tickets ; he also gave a history of
the rise of the Independent party; the
speaker illustrated his points by anecdotes,
and was frequently interrupted by the ap
plause of his audience.

The next speaker introduced was John H.
Jordan, Esq., of Bedford, and he made a
stirring address. In regard to bossism this
speaker said : "There was no bossism in the
Convention which nominated General Bea
ver. Don Cameron wanted Charlie Wolf
nominated, but the Republicans would not
have it and nominated General Beaver, and
Cameron supports him because he is tbe
nominee. These facts demonstrate the fact
that the cry of " bossism " is a fallacy that
no one man either owns or controls the Re-

publican party."
"Tbe real contest to day U between the

two old political parties, and it is the duty
of Republicans to stand nobly by the record
they have helped to make.

" Every Republican vote for Mr. Stewart
is half a vote for tbe Democratic candidate,
Mr. Pattison. The Independent leaders
have admitted that they have no hoi '
the election of Mr: Stewart, but they say
they can defeat the Republican party."

The speaker then read the various offers
of compromise that were made by the
friends of Gen. Beaver, all of which were
refused by the friends of Mr. Stewart. He
then went into the tariff record of the Dem
ocratic party, and gave a history of the re
peal of the tariff of 1842. How George M,
Dallas was a Pennsylvania!!, and being so,
it was sup09ed he would stand by a pro-
tective tariff; butbe was unable to with
stand the pressure brought to bear by his
party, and when the bill for the repeal bad
been carried in the lower House and went
up to the Senate the vote stood half and
half, and the casting vote was with Dallas
and he gave il in favor of the repeal of the
tariff of 1M-- '. Then followed panic, low
prices, men out of employment, mills ami
furnaces closed, all culminating at last in
the great pauic of 1857. Then followed a
comparison of the rate of wages paid in this
country and some other countries, showing
that our wages are about double theirs. With
low wuges comes the ability to manufacture
at rsscost, and with high wages the cost
mutt be increased and hence the necessity
of a tariff in order to enable our goods made
by workmen at high wages to compete with
the goo. Is manufactured by workmen allow
wages. He adduced the Bessinier steel rail
as un illustration. A few years airo all these
rails were manufactured in England. Every
one of these rails was imported from that
country ut a cost of one hundred aud sixty
dollars er ton, and, no matter how great a
quantity was purchased, it was impossible
to get a reduction of a single doliuf. But a
company wus formed, which, went to
Euglund aud purchased the right to
manufacture these rails. They built a
manufactory, commenced business, and
asked our Government to put a turiff on
iiuxjrted rails in order to protect the home
manufacturers, which was done, and soon
the price of the Bessinier steel rail fell from

100 per ton to $00 per ton.
"The Republican party bus alwas been

the friend of the tailoring man.'' Lincoln,
Grant aud Garfield were mentioned as
illustrious instances of the Republican pur-ty- 's

choice, and afterwards that of the na-

tion, falling upon laboring men.
The speaker closed amid the wildest ap-

plause, and after him Hon. A. J. Colborn
was introduced and made a calm, dispassion-
ate address on the issues of the day. He
was repeatedly cheered during his address.

After he closed Col. E. D. Yutzy was
called. He ajKiiogizetl for the lateness of
the hour, hut during about fifteen minutes
he devoted himself to the prominent Inde-
pendents of the county. The meeting ad
journed with three rousing cheers for Bea
ver. All in all, it was a success. More
than two hundred persons were in attend-
ance. Secretary.

The citizens of Centreville and vicinity
are resjiectfiilly informed that they can sell
their prodiic al highest prices at the great
Philadelphia Store of New Centreville,
which firm keeps constantly on hand the
largest stock ot clothing, dry goo-ls- . boots,
shoes and gr. enes ever brought to this
part of the county. Call and be convinced.

School Books, School Books. Charles
H. Eisher, of the Somerset Book Store,
Cook it Beerit's Block, announces the larg
est, fullest and most complete assortment of
school btKiks and school supplies ever offer-

ed in Somerset county. Positively the only
complete stock of school books In Somerset
county. Also in stork, valuable text books
and educational works for teachers. Bring
in to me your old books and exchange them
for the newly adopted ones, as I am the only
dealer who has all the books to ho exchang-
ed. I.ilieral discounts for cash to teachers
who bny for their schools. Sjiecial rates to
country merchants.

' Chap. H. Fisher.
Bookseller.

MARRIED.

BIU BAKE- K- L AI NT..-- At the
i:iionage in Somerset. ictober iSnh, by

Lev. J. V. Shearer, Mr. W. M. II. Brubuk.-- r

and Miss Ma B. both of thiscounty.
Loll K SMITH. At the residence of the

bride's father, October -- 2, by Lev. J. S
Wagner, Mr. W. Edmund Iohr, of For
ward, to Miss Mary Catharine Smith, only
daughter of Mr. J. Henry Smith, of Hoov-ersvill- e.

In this case the happy bridegroom is one
of those who are not very hasty in making
a choice of a partner for life, bnt all who
know the beautiful young bride will ac
knowledge that when he did choose he
chose well. May prtwperity and happiness
attend them throughout their life's journey
is the wish of manv friends.

Repoto

Meetings will be beld at the following

times antl places, and will be addressed by

able speakers.

Itvt the People Come
and hear the issues of the campaign fairly

discussed.

BUSH CREEK SCHOOL HOl'SE. North

ampton twp., Thursday Nov. i 7 P. M.

FOLK'S SCHOOL HOUSE. Elklick twp..

Friday Nov. 9, 7 P. M.

KEYSTONE. Thursday November 2, 2 p. m.

THOMAS' MILLS, Friday - 3. 7 p. m.

CASS ELM AX, Friday Nov. 3, 7 P. M.

JKNNEK X R0AIS, Sat. Nov. 4.1 "

J. R. Scott, lixo. W, Pile,
See'v. - Chairman.

FOR THE FALL SEAON
OIF1 18821

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN.
Now have in stock a Large and SpIemliJ Assortment of Styles in

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
RUGS AND MATTINGS !

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN STUFFS!
. Which will b gold at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES !

Special attention is called to our stock of

i AENS, LACES AND BEAIDS!
Including First Quality Germantown Yarn, Saxony, 3 1 j

land, Zephyr Yarns in all Colors, Smyrna, Fompa-dore-s

and English Art Crewel, and other

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCKING YARNS!
Laces of all Kind, Silk and Linen TSruido, Fealheredse and

It'ck-Itar- k Ilraida, Loop Braid. Linen and Silk Em-

broidery Flow, Java, Railroad and Wallle Can-
vas, Crochet Hooka, Xeedles. Ac, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.

BOOKS!
BOOKS! BOOKS!

In great variety, nice binding and low prices. My stock of
school books embrace everything used in the county.
Inks, Rubbers, Crayon, Slates, Pencils, Scratch llookn. Pencil

Tablets, Note Books, Pens and Holders, Appleton's Head-

ers, Burt & Kaub's Grammars, Warren &, Harper's
Geographies, Swinton's Histories, Osgood &

Buckwalter's Spellers, Brook & GofTs Arith-
metics, Ellsworth & Franklin Copy

Books, and a full line of School
Supplies. Also, Blank Books,

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Photo-
graph Albums, Autograph Albums, Box

Papers, Gold Pens, Bibles, Reward Card,
Christmas Cards, Sliced Birds, A B C Books antl

Blocks, Paper Weights, Inkstands, Spectacles and Eye
Glasses. Also a full stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals

Combs, Brushes, Perfumcrv and Toilet Articles You shcnld see

Tie Mil line of Miscellanecns Ecots flow in Stat,

including all the Poets, in handsome binding. Any goods not
in stock will In? ordered if desired.

C. TsT. BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, SOMERSET. PA

N

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
103 Clinton Stret.

JOHNSTOWN, FA..,
DEALEB III

WALTHAM, CLCIN, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK
FORD, HAMOEN, HOWARD and

SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

k FULL LIKE 8F CHOICE MUSICAL HSTMEUTS.

1882. FALL AND WINTER. 1882.

Our Stoek In now Complete iu Every Depart men t.

Ladie's Cloths, Flannels, and Sacqueings
TX A IX TIIE SEW SHADES.

CASHMERES IN ALL SHADES AND QUALITIES.

Mi Me and StepMs Hails at aflPite

Xew ISrnitls in Wool and Milk. nilroili-re-I

CashmercM and Milks for Trimming
in all Ihe Xew Shades.

We also Carry an Imnieuxe Stock of

Blankets, Ccmfcrts, Quilts, Shawls and Ccats.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

hues' m mum iiBomsjisfisiig mm.
ar Being our First Season We have only New and Stylish Goods to

Offer our Patrons. We are tbe only House in our Line of Business
that has Strictly

ONE PRICE TO ALL, AND NO DEVIATION.

GEO. KEIPER & CO.

255 & 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA,

HEADACHES
Co b .ITeetiully cared by acta Dr. Fahrney'i
Health Bettorer, tMraaw It purtfkt tbe system

ad rcavratM ta. cauM. There i. ao danger in
Iu in ami it pare! v regtuthl.. I'ib bt gives to
an; ax. augJO

OTICE.

Hartnc aanelatad vita aM in tha prmrtir. af
madlela Ut. it. e. uinrad, aai apeMd new
booka, all old accnant nut b ettlei up imme-
diately or tbey will be lett in tbe bande oi an offi-
cer for collection.

3. M. LOUTH EB.
StoeetewB. Jaly lotb, l&H.

A DMIXISTRATOirS NOTICE.

Estate ef Jacob 'Schneider, late of Sontnampfca)
town, hip, Somerset county, Pa . dec a.

Letter testamentary en tbe abore aetata
having been granted to tbe udertlKned by tbe
proper aatbortty, noth-- e I hereby civen to all
peneaa Indebted to said estate to Bake Immedi-
ate payment and those bavins; claims against the
same to present them dnly aniheotleatwl tor set-
tlement, na Thursday. Novsmber 30, lwrt. at tbe
house of Daniel Everllne, In mid township.

DANIEL EVERL1WE.
ortJS .JFl'J "' . Jacob Sfhnekler, d;'J.

I:

WANTED !
tnervetie. reliable men to sell Frail Tree.

Grape Vines, Ithrabe. It need, etc. Good salaries
and expense, paid. Address at vnre.

Sep'iT-S- J. K. LnTLAKE.
Rochester, ew Turk.

EXECUTOirS NOTICE.

Estate of Elisabeth Koonti, late of Berlin bar-un-

a, Somerset Co., Pa., dee d.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted te tbe undersigned by tbe
proper authority, aotlee Is hereby given tr all
persons Indented to said estate lo make Immediate
payment, andthos. having claimsagunM the same
will present them dulv authenticated Utt settle-
ment on Saturday, lvcember S, 1WA at tbe resi-
dence of the exerutur.

JACOB HEFFLET.
eet 2i Executor.

4 SSIGXEES' ACCOUNTS.

Toe following account ha been filed and will
be presented for eonsrmalkm oa

TWrarfay. .w.senaMr 1.
Valentin. Bay, assignee ot Catharine Walker.


